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LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL 
The Hon. W. A. Phang (North 

Western District). 

WEDNE�DAY, 9TH MAY, 1951. 

The Hon. G. H. Smellie (Nomi
nated). 

The Council met at 2 p.m. His Ex
cellency the Officer Administering the 
Government, Mr. John Gutch, O.B.E., 
Pi·esident, in the Chair. 

PRESENT: 

The President, Risi Excellency the 
Officer Administering the Government, 
Mr. J. Gutch, 0.B.E. 

The Hon. the Colonial Secretary, 
Mr. D. J. Parkinson, O.B.E. (Acting). 

The Hon. the Attorney-General,, 
Mr. F.· W. Holder, K.C. 

The Hon. C. V. Wight, C.B.E. 
(Western Essequibo). 

The Hon. Dr. J. B. Singh, O.B.E. 
(Demerara-Essequibo)). 

The Hon. Dr. J. A. Nicholson 

The Holl. F. E. Morrish (Nomi
nated). 

The Clerk read prayers. 

The minutes of the meeting of the 
Council held on Friday, the 4th of May, 
1951, as printed and circulated, were 
taken as read and confirmed. 

UNOFFICIAL NOTICES 

AFRICAN ME.'THODIST EPISCOPAL ZION 
CHURCH (INCORPORATION) BILL, 1951. 

The COLONIAL SECRETARY, on 
behalf of Mr. Peters, gave notice of 
the introduction and first reading of 
a Bill intituled: 

"An Ordinance to incorporate the 
Board of Trustees of the African Method
ist Episcopal Zion Church in British Gui
ana, to vest therein certain property, and 
for purposes connected( with the matters 
aforesaid." 

NOTICE OF QUESTIONS 

(Georgetown North). SINKING OF SHIP IN BERBICE HARBOUR. 

The Hon. T. Lee (Essequibo 
River). 

The Hon. W. J. Raat ever (Nomi
nated). 

The Hon. V. Roth (Nominated). 

The Hon. J. Fernandes (George
town Central). 

The Hon. Dr: C. Jagan (Central 
Demerara). 

The Hon. W. 0. R. Kendall (New 
Amsterdam). 

The Hon. A. 'r. Peterl? (Wester� 
me1,bice). 

. ' 

Mr. KENDALL gave notice of the 
following questions:-

1. Could Government state what efforts
have been made to remove the Slhip
sunk with scrap iron at the mouth of
the Berbice harbour?

2. Is the vessel interfering or would it
interfere with the movements of baux
ite ships?

3. Has Government investigated as to the
cause of the mishap?

4. Was the amount of cargo to be taken
safely by the ship over the bar certi
fied by some competent authority be
fore the sailing of the vessel?

5. What is the amount Government re
�eived from the Berbice :J3auxite Con�-
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pany to the end of December, 1950, 
for shipping due9 and royalty on 
bauxite? 

ORDER OF THE DAY 

GENERAL LOAN AND STOCK 
(AMENDMENT) BILL, 1951. 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL: 1 
move the 8uspension of the Standing 
Rules and Orders to enable me to take 
item 2 on the Order Paper-the sec-on<l 
reading of the General Loan and Stock 
(Amendment) Bill. 

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: I 
beg to second that, and in doing so I 
should like• to mention that the hon. 
Member for Eastern Demerara (Mr. 
Debidin) is unfortunately indisposed 
and will not be here today to move the 
first item on the Order Paper ( the 
motion to control the price of gasolene). 

Motion agreed to. 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL: I 
beg to move the second reading of a 
Bill intituled: 

"An Ordinance further, to amend the 
General Loan and Stock Ordinance bv 
making provision for the creation of reg: 
istered stock and the exchange or con
version of increased stock into registered 
stock." 

Hon. Members will recollect that 
in March last year the General Loan 
::ind Stock Ordinance, No. 8 of 1950, 
was passed and ev,entually enacted, 
making p:rov1s10n for the transfer of 
colonial stock by instrument in writing 
instead of b�T the former method of 
inscription, which has been found to be 
cumbersome. The Secretary of State 
has made certain comments pointing 
out that the amendments of the Ordin
ance were not sufficient to enable a 
change-over to be made from inscribed 
to registered stock, and suggested that 
certain amendments should be made to 
make the neces,sary prov1s10n. The 
Bill which is now before thei Councn 
seek::; to amend the Ordinance in 
�ccordance with th(} s-µggestion� put 

forward by the Secretary of State. It 
is an urgent matter because it is neces
sary that certain instruments should be 
published which are required to be in 
confo11mity with any change in the 
enactment ,of the legislation. 

I may point out that although 
there is a .section in the General Loan 
and Stock Ordinance empowering the 
Governor to request the Grown Agents 
to effect conversion of registered stock, 
the actual request is not embodied in 
the instrument. I would emphasize 
that it has been pointed out that where 
the General Loan and Stock Ordinance 
has been repealed, a supplementary in
strument is required as the original 
instrument becomes void, and a new 
instrument must ·be executed and be 
in the hands of the Crown Agents be
fore any actual conversion can. be made. 
In view of the urgent necessity of hav
ing this legislation, so that the proper 
instrum nt, as required, should be pub
lished and be in the hands of the 
Crown Agents, we are asking this 
Council to pai.:.s this Bill today. I no1iv 
formall)· move that the BHI be read a 
second time. 

The COLONIAL SECRETARY sec
onded. 

Question put, and agreed to. 

Bill read a second time. 

The Council resolved itself into 
Committee and considered the Bill 
clause by clause without discussion. 

The Council resumed. 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL: With 
the consent of Council I move that 
th Bill be now read a third time ancl 
passed. 

Mr. WIGHT seconded. 

Question 1Put, and agreed to. 
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AMERINDIAN BILL. 

The Council resolved itself into 
Committee to resume consideration of 
the Bill intituled: 

''An Ordinance to make provision for 
the good government of the Amerindian 
trib0s of the Colony." 

Clause 3-Establishment' of Amer
indian Districts,J Areas arid Vil
lages. 

Mr. SMELLIE : I would Hke to 
mak,e a few remarks with regard · to 
clause 3, and in doing so, perhaps to 
amplify in some measure the general 
remarks which the hon. the Attorne)·
General made in introducing the second 
reading of the Bill. The Message from 
His Excellency dated 2nd February, 
1�49, to which the Attorney-General 
referred, was presented to the Council 
at the same time as hon. Members were 
provided with copies of two reports, 
one by Mr. P. S. Peberdy and the other 
by Mr. A. Gregory-Smith, who was 
then Commissioner of the Interior. 
We are dealing with clause 3 and with 
the subject of reservations. On page 
14 of his Message His Excellency 
stated that there were 14 reservations, 
and he summarized the position by say
ing that Mr. Peberdy recommended that 
they should be reduced to three-one in 
the North West District, one in the 
Mazaruni District, anq one in the Rupu
nuni District. Mr. Grego:y-Smith also 
thought that they should be reduced to 
three, and recommended the existing 
Mazaruni reserve, an ext,ended reserve 
in the .south of those in the Karasabai 
area, to be used for the ,s,ettlement of 
the Makusi tribe for cattle rearing, and 
the ,existing reserve at Moruca in the 
North West District, to be used for 
timber and agricultural ,produce. His 
Excellency exp'.."essed the tentative opin
ion that Ml". Greg:onr-Smith's views 
should be accepted, and ended his Mes
sage by saying that he would ref er the 
Message to the Legislative Council Ad
visory Committee on Communications 
and the Interior for consideration and 
advice. 

In accordance with those instruc
tions the · Committee reported 9:q the 
t . : . ., . � " ., - � 

• . "t • 

8th April, 1949. It was in agreement 
·with the recommendation in the Greg
ory-Smith report, that there should be
three reservations-Mazaruni, Karasa
bai, and Moruca-but at the .same time
the Committee made- the following
comments which, with your permission,
sir, I would like to quote:

"We feel very strongly indeed that 
no iota of compulsion should be brought 
to bear on any Amerindian to make him 
change his habitat, and this applies with 
special force to the proposed transfer of 
the Macusi tribe to the Karasabai area. 
The Commissioner of the Interior wishes 
to associate himself wholeheartedly with 
this opinion .... " 

The report of the Committee also 
states: 

"We do not agree with the conclusions 
reached in paragraph 131 of the Gregory
Smith Report." 

Paragraph 131 of Mr. 
Smith's report, which deals 
North West District, states: 

Gregorr
with the 

"131. It would therefore appear that 
there is only one possible solution, name
ly, that these people must be looked 
upon and developed as detribalised 
Amerindians, and that the Government 
must endeavour to find means and ways 
from their own resources, or with the 
help of the missions, to promote a strong 
and sympathetic educational programme 
for them, as it is believed that by thi� 
means only can they be made into good 
citizens." 

The Advisory Committee, com
menting on paragraph 131, stated: 

"In our opinion it is precisely because 
of their fallen condition that the Carim. 
should be protected and not detribalised. 
We understand that the Commissioner 
of the Interior is now consiiderino- an 
alternative scheme, 'by means of vSJ1ich 
these people may be accommodated in n 
Reservation in the North West District 
adjacent to, but separated from that pro
vided for the Arawaks." 

Paragraph 130 of the Gregory
Smith Report states that there are re
ported to be two or three thousands of 
these Qa:ribs, �nd in :paragr�:ph !27 M,r. 
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Gregory-Smith states that they have 
been described by the Amerindian Wei
fare Offic,vr as "the most impoverished 
and traumatic aboriginal group that I 
have ncountered tihroughout the length 
and breadth of British Guiana." 

That is o far as the North West 
District, reservation is concerned. In 
April, 1949, the Bishop of Guiana (now 
the Archbishop of the West Indies) 
submitted a memorandum to His Ex
c,ellency tlhe Governor in which he point
ed out that the Karasabai area was 
11uite unsuitable for a reservation. At 
the same time I rereived a letter from 
an influential Amerinai"an in the Rupu
nuni in which he expressed similar 
views. He wrote: 

"To move the Macusis from their 
present habitat to the Karasabai area 
would be unwise. They do not want to 
go. The area is not suitable, being moun
tainous, without much vegetation and 
r stricted. There would -be no leaves for 
thatching their houses.'' 

To continue the story. After receiv
ing the report of the Legislative Council 
Advisory Committee for Communica
tions and the Interior, as well as the 
me�orandum from the tJhen Bishop of 
Gmana and other recommendations from 
other interested parties, His Exrellency 
appointed an Amerindian Policy Com
ments Committee which was charged 
with the task of co-ordinating the re
ports and memoranda which had been 
submitted. The personnel of that Com
mittee was: the Hon. Vincent Roth 
(Chairman), the Bishop of Guiana, the 
Rev. Fr. Keary, S.J., Mr. A. W. B. Long, 
Mr. H. G. Gregory-Smith and Mr W. 
T. Lord.

With respect to the Reservations
the Committee appr,oved of the Maza-' 
runi Reserve, recommended as an alter
native site tlo the Karasabai area, the 
area between the Rupununi and Esse
quibo rivers extending to the foothills 
of 1:lhe Kanuku mountains, and were of 
the opinion that th� Moruca Re�ervatioD; 

�hould be extended to include the Caribs 
and other scattered Amerindians of the 
North West District. 

Then, on the 17th November, 19 1 9, 
the hon. tihe First Nominated Member 
(Mr. Roth) moved a motion in this 
Council, which was agreed to without 
a div'ision, approving of the intiroduc
tion of the legislation which we now 
have before us. I think it would not be 
out of place to refer to t\he remark which 
I made in seronding that motion, 
when I described the hon. Member's 
survey as an "almost masterly survey 
of Amerindian affairs in this Colony." 
I would like to take this opportunity, 
although at a very much later stage, 
to withdl'aw that qualifying word 
"almost", because it was entirely mas
terly. On the question of Reservations 
he observed that there would be no 
lo 11ger any need for the existing 14 
Reservations. I quote from the. Han
sard report of the debate of the 17th 
November, 1949, at column 1612-

�• On the question of reservations it i.s 
obvious that, with the putting into ef
fect of the principle just quoted, there 
no lont'er will be need for the present 
fourtee� reservations which it is pro
posed to reduce to three large ones-
one in the north, one in the west �ind 
one in the south of the Colony. It is 
on these Amerindians who do not choose 
to reside within any of these three 
reservations, that the process of as
similation in the general economy ;md 
administration of the Colony will be 
commenced. The process will begin hy 
converting those reservations which are 
to be abandoned as such, into villnge 
communal lands, that is, land owned hy 
the entire village. In this way those 
Amerindians now living in these to-be
abandoned reservations, and who are 
not prepared to move into one of the 
three remaining reservat10ns, will not 
lose any of their existing rights and 
privileges.'' 

Then the preparation of the nP-ces
sary legislatiion was commenced, and we 
have the draft Bill before us, and this 
clause of whi h I am now speaking, 
which gives power to the Governor in 
Counci� t9 declare any portion of th 
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Colony to he an Amerindian district. It 
will be recollected that Mr. A. W. B 
Long, a former District Commissioner of 
the N orth--West District, was one of the 
signatories to the report of the Amerin- · 
dian Policy Comments Oommittee. It is 
interesting to note that he wrote a let
ter to the1 Press in which he stated that 
it was imperative to elicit from Govern� 
ment before discu,ssfon of the Bi11, 
among other things the names of the 
Districts, Areas, Villages proposed to be 
d�clared under clause 3 of the Bill. That 
i.s really the matter that concerns me. 1
feel that we should know what areas it
is proposed to declare as Reservations,
because .in the survey which I have just 
made of the whole story it will be seen 
that there was a •great deal of disagree
ment with regard to the Reservations, 
and if it is still intended to leave clause 
3 as it stan·ds I c1an only urge on Govern
ment the supreme importance of a close 
consideration of the areas chosen. 

In conclusion I would like to say that 
I have recently had an opportunity of 
reading the report of the Amerindian 
Medi ·al Officer, Dr. C. . Jones, cover
ing the period of S2ptemb�r to December, 
1950, and in a paragraph dealing with 
t.he Wai-Wai tribe he says:

"Owing to their small numbers and 
low fertility seemed doomed to ex
tinction. With strict medical supervision 
and routine D.D.T. campaigns they may 
still be preserved. However, should an 
epidemic disease, such as Measles, ex
tend to this area their extinction would 
seem inevitable. 

"I: recommend that the Government 
gazette the area along the Essequibo 
south of the Kassikaitu mouth as eln 
Indian Reservation. Strict superv1s10n 
of entry into this area Cp.n then be 
enforced. 

That- is another example of conflict
ing views as to the right place to have 
these Reservations, and I only wish to 
emphasize the necessity for Government 
to consider the location of these Reser
vations, Districts, Villages and so on 
very carefully. 

Mr. ROTH: I wouild 1Jike to thank the 
hon. Member who has just taken his 
seat for the very kind r,emGtJrks he has 
made in his speech concerning me, and 
for his withdrarwrul of the qua.Jifying 
word. I should like to assure hon. Mem
bers that there is no intention whatever 
on the piart of Government to ,coerce 
Amerindians into any particular reserva� 
tion. The idea is to make these reserva
tions. eciono.micially acceptable to the 
Ame11indians so that they would go there 
-those Wlho wish to-of thei,r -own free
will. With re-gard to the three l".eserva
tions, I think Government ha decided
that the fiirst would be the existing rese r
va.tion on the u1pper Mazaruni extending
to the Ireng, while the second would be
in the Moruca district with forest lands
so as to make tihe Amerindians free from
economic diff.icuLtie . TihiS', of course,
cannot he done until surveys have been
made of the most siudta1ble a-reas for the
pui:,pose. Wi,th regard .to the third reser
vaition in t·he South, the same reason is
oiiven because the exact site has not yet
be·en definiteily fixed. Investigations
would be made with respect to the area
mentioned by the hon. Member and it is
beliieved that this reservation would be
lo0a,ted on the ri1ght bank of the Mazar,uni 
between the Ru_ ununi and the Essequibo 
rivers. It is oibviou,s that Govemmer t 
cannot commit its·elf iby s1ay'ing where the 
boundaries of the reservatfons would be 
until the surve,y:s show the areas that 
would be siuita;hle for the purpose--where 
the Ame1rindfa,ns woru,ld lbe_ able to get 
lands for cultivation a,s wen as timbei
for their economic ,rnse and so on. W·i th 
regard to the Wai Wai tribe, I am not 
certain whether the hion. ominated 
Memb-e-r (Mr. SmeUie) was s,peaking ,of 
the Advisory Committee for the Interior. 

Mr. SMELLIE : Yes. 

Mr. ROTH: The hon. Member would 
recollect that iit was suggested that it 
would no,t be wise to have such a vast 
area for only 15 or 20 persons. It is felt 
that it would have the same effect if a 
smaller area is used. 

Mr. LEE: I would like to say that I 
am just from the Rupuniuni di-strict and 
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I have been told that the1re is a tribe 
caliled the Patamona which also deserves 
a reservation. I wou,ld, therefore, ask 
Governa:nent to give some consideration 
to that fact. 

Clause 3 agreed to. 

Clause 4-Registered A:me'rindians 
entitled to reside in District, Area. or va

lage. 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL: 1 
beg to move the insertion of the wordB 
"registered under the provisions• of 
this Ordinance" between the word 
"Amerindian'' and the word ''s.halF'. 
The clause will then read�-

"4. E,very Amerindian registered 
under the provisions of this Ordinance 
shall be entitled to reside in a .District, 
Area or Village." 

Amendment put and ag,re1ed to. 

Clause 4, a..s amended, passed. 

Clause 5-Restriction on entry inta 
District, Area or Village. 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL: We 
have on the liSit of amend1ments which 
have hee,n ci•rculated ,a re-<lrnft o,f clause 
5 (1) and I move that it ,be substituted 
for the ·original sub-c:Jause to read as 
fol'lows:-

"(1) No person other than an Amer
indian shall enter or reinain within any 
District, Area or Village or any Amer
indian settlement or encampment without 
lawful excuse or without the permission 
in writing of the Commissioner." 

I do no.t know whether it is required 
thait the same point with regard to the 
regi1sitration of Amerindians should apply 
here a.is in dause 4 because ,clause 4 deals 
with the question of re.s-idence. It -ls 
a question of exercising proper control. 
I do not know w:he.ther A1me,rindians not 
registered under the p,r·ovisions of this 
Ordinance would be req'll'ired to have the 
permis,s,ion of the Commissioner in writ
ing. An Amerindian not regist•ered 

mi,g:ht have a rela.t1ive in a reservation 
and although he mLg1ht ,oease to live in 
accordance with the laws of his tribe he 
might wish to pay a vi1si.t to the res1erva
tion for a day or two, pe.thaips. 

Amendment .put and agreed to. 

Clause 5, as amended, passed. 

Clause ·6-0ffence. 

The ATTORNEY - GEiN1ER,AL: I 
would ask that iin :a/Cciordance with the 
amendment circulated we substitute for 
the words "District, Area or Village" 
the words "District, Area, V-i!llage, set
tlement or encampment as aforesaid.n 

Amendment put and :aigr1eed to. 
Clause b, as amended, pas-sed. 
Claus1e 8-Registration of Amerin

dians. 

]\fr. ROTH: I am .sorry the hon. 
Member for Geor,get,own South is not 
present because_ I should like to take this 
opportunity of replying to the strong ob
jec.tioins he ra:ised during the de.bate on 
the se.oond reading of this Bill when he 
compared conditions in this Colony with 
thos•e in South Africa. In the case of 
South Africa the legi.cslation was passed 
for the benef:it of non-reBidents, hut in 
this Gase the legislation is for the bene
fit of those Amerindians who are regis
tered. It may very well be that an 
Amerindian might come along Wiith his 
gun and a Tax Officer would call him 
ahd say "J onn, where is your licence for 
your gun'?'' He might reply by saying 
"I am an .Aimerindian", and the Officer 
would ,say to him "Then, where is your 
registration certificate ? 1

' I wouiJ.d like 
to impress upon hon. Members that the 
registration i for the benefit of the 
Amerindians themselves and not for 
the benefit of non-Amerindians. It has 
no connection whatever with what takes 
place in South Africa. 

Mr. PETE,RS: On the fast occasion 
I enqiuiired whether Amerindians would 
be reig1istered a.it the Regi!Slbration Offices 
of Biirths and Deaths, 1but I am stiH not 
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certain what the position wouild be. 
S(peaikinig for my Chuvch!•s mission a.t 
Garfa,-iCari;a I c,an ,say that we have a 
du,ly re,g,istered office there and I would 
like to know whether it would be neces
sary to have these Amerindians register
ed .agaiin. What are we g,oinig to do 
about that in the liight of this BiH 'be
fore u,s? 

The ATTORNEY..,GENERAL: The 
hon. Member's point is that there is 
r,egistration of 'births and die,aths i.n his 
0hurch'.s mi,ss 1ion or missions for the 
purposes of record, but that is a different 
thling from ,registration under the :pro
vi:iisfo,ns of this Bin Wlhich seeiks to confer 
certain .benefits upon those who re.giisite1r 
them.selv:es ,aind would be regarded as 
Armerindians. As the hon. Member has 
said, the object of the registration is to 
enahle thos•e Wiho da1im the r1ght to that 
registration to ,get certain benefits, lands, 
licences and matter; of that kind. The 
hon. Member is1 referring to registration 
relating to births, deaths, and s10 on, but 
those are different maJtters for wlhich 
different legislaiti-on• has 1been provided.

M.r. LEE: I take it th�t if I were an
Ameriindi•an an.di I did not desire to be 
registered I wouJd no,t fall within the 
provisliions of ithi1s Biill. On the other 
hand, I taike it that iJf I were an Amer
indian and my f.aJther and moither we?.·e 
registered as such I :would be regarded 
as one forever. I agree with the hon. 
Member for W,esrtern Berbice that if it is 
disic.Josed on a ,birth certfficate that th� 
parents of a chiid are Amerindianrs that 
shou!ld be regarded a reigis·trat'ion of the 
chHd and its paTenits ais Am�rind'ians. 

The ATT0RNEY-GEN.ERAL: T'he. 
whole idea underlying this J,egislation 
points to the �row1th and development of 
the Amer1indi.a:ns. 'Eh�s 1is entirely a 
voluntary ma,tter; it i not a que tion of 
bullying a person to register. If he de
s.ires the benefits to be conferred then 
I.he wo,uld take advantaige of the reigis
traition P'rovided under this Bill. There 
might be cases where a person was 
born an Amerindian but ceased to 
live a life as such. For instance, that 

pe,� on m,i,g ht come to Georgetown and 
get married and oease to live as an 
Amerindian. The hon. Member's point 
i,s that once a person is iborn an Amer
indfan ihe shioUlld be a[ways r�garded as 
1s1uch unde1r this Bill, but .s1ucih a person 
mi,ght come out of hi,s trilbe aind Ii ve in 
Georgetown, New Amst·e:rdam or Bar,tica, 
aS1 the cas,e miighit ibe, and would there
fore claim to be more civilized. 

Mr. R0rrH: F•or the benefit Olf the 
hon. Member for Essequib:0 River, J 
woiuld say that I know of cases where 
persons we1re horn Amedndiansi but ob .. 
jecited to being d1esc·ribed as such. As the 
hon. the Attorney-General has said, if 
such per.sons liv:e a.way from the1ir triibes 
they would want to be admitted into rum
sho,ps and so on. 

Mr. PETERS: How are we going to 
bring a chdJd of Amerindian parents into 
line with this legislation? 

The ATTORNEY�GENERAL: lt 
seems to 1be very cleair. The point we 
are conside;r1ing deals wiith the q,uestfon of 
r.egiistration and cia;use 8 (1) o,f thi•s, Bill 
reads:-

"(1) Every Aimerindian who has at
tained the age of twelve years sha!l be 
registered by the assistant registration 
officer appointed for that part of the Col
ony in which he resides.'' 

The 'hon. Member ntay have, £01' 
in.stance, fifty or 100 Amerindians ort the 
list at ,his Churclh's mission, and any one 
of these who attains the age of 12 years 
may be registered hy the assistant regis
tratrion officer in that area and he would 
then come under the p,rov.isions of this 
Bill. 

M,r. LEE : The,r,e are Amerindians 
who come acros• from Brazil into British 
Guiana territory iand it seems to me that 
we would be also protecting them, while 
we would not be pro,tecting our own 
Amerindians unless they are regiisitered. 
Wlhait puzzles me is the inconsistency in 
th1i,� ,}eigisliation; you aire rpr'otecting 
Ame,rindians who come from a neigh� 
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bouiii,n,g country so long as they are 
registered, and if they are not regis
tered they would consider them elves 
civilized individuals who do not come 
within the provisions of the Bill. There
fore you would not be protecting all the 
Amerindians as required by the old 
Ordinance. 

The CHAIRMAN: They could regis
ter themselves; it could be done under 
Part II of the Bill. I take i.t that an 
Amerindian who crosses over into this 
country fr.om nerig.hbouring territory 
could also ibe registered. 

Mr. LEE: I admit that when an 
Amerindian speaks of going "just down 
here" he ,sometimes means 20 or 30 
miles, but it mirght mean very long jom.·
neys for those people who come over and 
desire to be registered. 

Mr. ROTH: The Braziilian Bound
ary Officer is stationed right u,p the 
river bank and it woU'ld not be difficuit 
to reach him. 

Mr. LEE: I have just come from 
there. Let.hem 1s the country between 
the North and South banks of the river 
nnd Good Hope is 75 miles away. I should 
like to l now if every Amerrindian who 
needs and seeks protection unde:r the 
Ordinance musti be re1gistered. If that 
is the intention of Government I bow to 
it. I fWould point out, however, that 
under the old Ordinance we were pro
tecting Amerindians who cross into 
this country from nei,ghbourinig terri
tory, but they could not be registe,red 
until they met the Commissioner of the 
district who was some.times 100 miles 
away. 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL: I 
think that if the hon. Member looks at 
the definition of '·Amerindian" in clause 
2 of .the Bill he would find that it say8: 

"Amerindiap'' merins-

(a) any Indian of a tribe indigen
ous to t'1e Colony or to neigh

. ibouring countries; 

(b) any descendant of an Amerin
dian within the meaning of

paragraph (a) of this definition 
to whom, in the opinion of the 
Commissioner, the provisions ot 
this Ordinance should apply;" 

Therefore, that would cover any 
Amerindian cros1siing into this country 
from Brazil. Then, in clause 8 it is 
stated that:-

"8. (1) 1Every Amerindian who has 
attained the age of twelve years shall be 
registered 'by the assistant registration 
officer appointed for that part of the Col
ony in which he resides." 

Therefore, the legislation is there 
and the only practical point is whether 
the Amerindian who crosses into th.is 
eountry from Brazil needs to inform 
the registration officer. The hon. 
Member is raising a practical point 
rather than a point not dealt with in 
the legislation. The term "Amerindian'' 
embraces those who come in from 
neighbouring countries also. 

Dr. JAGAN : It seems to me that 
the definition of '•Amerindian'' in this 
Bill really refers to the person from a 
racial point of view. r believe the point 
the hon. Member for Essequibo River 
is making is one as regards nationaUh 
He wants to know whether an Ame�
indian from Brazil, for instance, whc 
comes into this Colony would get the 
same protection under clause 7 or 8 as 
an Amerindian born in this colony. I 
als10 would like to know whether it is 
the purpose of this Bill to permit na
tionals of otlher countries who may be 
Amerindia 11s to be given the same pro
tection as that which would be given to 
Amerindians of this Colony. 

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: I 
think the hon. Member would appre
ciat,e the fact that the whole idea of the 
Amerindjan _Protection Ordinance is 
that they should have protection. If 
the�' are within the Colony they are 
within th King's peace and are bound 
to be given our protection. We cannot 
say that the law which protects our own 
Amerindians-the British Guiana 
Amerindian Ordinance-should be 
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ignored or forgotten when it comes to 
Amerindians who come in from a 
neighbouring territory. The idea is 
that after they have ceased to live the 
life of Amerindians or moved into more 
civilized conditions these conditions 
and circumstances and protective actions 
should not apply. It is hoped that they 
would not continue in these conditions 
for a long time. 

Mr. LEE : I beg to differ from the 
learn d Attorney General. If an Amer
indian boy is registered by his parents 
when he is 12 years of age and he 
comes to Georgetown afterwards he 
would sWl remain an Amerindian. The 
fact remains that he has be<'n declared 
and in every way it would be a regis
tration. 

The ATTORNEY GENERAL : If 
the hon. Member looks at the new 
clause 41 he would see that the Com
missione1· has power to exempt Amer
indians from the Ordinance. It says:-

"41. (1) The Commissioner may, where 
he thinks it desirable to do so, grant a 
certificate to any Amerindian exempting 
such Amerindian from the provisions of 
this Ordinance, and thereupon such 
Amerindian shall, while such certificate 
remains in force, for the purposes of 
any of the provisions of any Ordinance 
or Regulations relating to Amerindians, 
be deemed not to be an Amerindian. 

''(2) Any suc:h certificate as aforesaid 
may, with the consent of the Amerin
dian, be revoked by the Commissioner 
where he considers it desirable so to 
do." 

In other words, I suggest that if an 
Amerindian gets married to a nion-Amer
indian and lives outside an Amerindian 
reserve and under conditions totally 
different from those of Amerindians 
t'he Commissioner would be in powe; 
to give a certificate stating that the 
provisions of tihis Ordinance no longer 
apply. There may be separation or death 
of i;he non-Amerindian and therefore, 
with the concurrence of the Commis
sioner, the situation would go back to 
what it was lbefore and the Amerindian 

would go back to his status as an 
Amerindian. 

Mr. PETERS : I am still speak
ing under clause 8. In view of the de
finition we have for "Amerindian" in 
clause 2 the position seems difficult to 
understand. This clause says : 

'' .... Amerindi-an means-
(a) any Indian of a tribe indigenous to
th Colony or to neighbouring coun

tries; .... " 

Mr. ROTH: To a point of correc
tion: The hon. �ember has not co11-
tinued the definition; he should read 
(b) also.·

Mr. PETERS : This (a) is the
vital part. Clause 8 (1) speaks of 
Amerindians who have attained the age 
of 12 )'ears; is, it that we are· going to 
insist upon chHdren who attain the agi 
of 12 years being registered with the 
Registration Officer in the disit,rict, 
or ar we leaving it to their own 
volition? I do\ not think we should 
enact any Legislation which would make 
it compul ory. 

The ATTORNEY GENERAL : 
Does the hon. Member say that it 
would be sufficient if these people 
are registered with a Registration 
Officer of births and deaths? 

Mr. PETERS : For the purpose,s 
of vital statistics. 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL: But 
there is still a certain amount of com
pu1sion, however ytou look at it. 

Mr PETERS: This clause, 8, is one 
of compulsion; it affects every Amerin
dian who has attained the age of 12 
years. Are, we making it compulsory for 
them to be registered because they 
happen to be Amerindians? Would every 
one of them who call themselves Amerin
diap.s be compelled to register? 

The : ATTORNEY GlENERJAL: If 
they wish to be considered as Amerin-
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dians. This Legislative Council is giving 
substantial benefits to Amerindians as 
such; and therefore if they wish t,o be 
considered as Amerindians they must be 
registered as such. They cannot have it 
both ways. 

The CHAIRMAN : I think there is 
some confusion in the hon. Member's 
mind. If these people are to enj'oy the 
benefits of being Amerindians, such as 
obt1aining gun licences and that sort of 
thing, in respect of which I belie?e
they have special privileges, they will 
have to produce their certificates of 
registration.' In c,onversatiron with the 
Commissioner of the Interior I did en
quire whether it was necessary to have 
clause 10 and clause 11 (a), the latter 
of which imposes a penalty for failure 
to produce a certificate of registration, 
and I propose to sug,gest that both clause 
10 and clause 11 (a) be deleted. Be
cause it is so much in the interest of 
the Amerindian people that they should 
produce their certificates, it should he 
quite easy to impress upon them the 
desirability of having a certificate of 
registration, and quite unnecessary to 
impose a penalty for n.ot producing it. 
An Amerindian would soon realize that 
it is in his own interest to p�oduce it, 
if without it he might not be able t,o 
get a gun licence o,r a dog licence. 

Mr. PETERS: May I not suggest 
that clause 8 (1) be amended to in
clude the words "when they desire to 
enjoy the benefits and privileges of a!1 
Amerindian.'' This clause i too obll
gatory on persons to cons,ider themselves 
Amerindians. It is so categorical that 
it does not leave out a single person who 
comes within the ambit of an Amerin
dian. 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL: I 
think it is better to leave the clause as 
it is. It must be borne in mind that 
clause 7 states: 

"7. The Governor shall appoint a fit 
and proper person to be the Registration 
Officer of Amerindians, and may' ap
point such assistant registration officers 
for such parts of the Colony as he may 
think fit." 

Hon. Members must realize and ac
cept the position that the person who 
will be selected for appointment as 
Registration Officer is niot going to do 
anything prejudicial to the interests of 
Amerindians. Then there is clause 8 
which provides: 

�·s. (1.) Every Amerindian who ha.s 
attained the age of twelve years shall 
be registered by the assistant regis
tration officer appointed for that part 
of the Colony in which he resides. 

(2) Any person whose application for
registration as an Amerindian is refused 
o,r who is aggrieved by the registration 
of any other person as an Amerindian, 
may appeal to the Commissioner, and 
any person as aforesaid who is dis
satisfied with the decision of the Com
mission r may appeal to the Governor 
in Counci1 whose decision shall be 
final." 

There are many things involved in 
registration! apart from the question 
of benefits. There are reservations, of 
which it is .proposed to have three, and 
there are large numbers of .Amerin
dians who may not reside within those 
reservations. Therefore it is desirable 
to have registration which would enable 
records to be kept of vital statistics, 
to know who they are and where they 
are. Those who wish to have benefits 
conferred on them would have those 
benefits conferred ipso f o,cto thr-ough 
registration. Eventually those people 
could move away from the nomadic life 
of an Amerindian and go into the 
general life, conditions and circum
stances of Britis,h Guiana. I think 
'there is nothing wrong about it. It is 
not a question of compulsion but the 
benefits which are derivable from 
having this provision. 

Mr. PETERS: I would accept the 
word ''may'' in the place of the word 
''shall" in sub-claus,e (1) of clause 8. 

Mr. LEE: With all due respect to 
the views of the hon. the Attorney
General I agree with the hon. 
Member's point. This Ordinance will be 
interpreted by the Commissioner, and I 
am sure that as soon as an Amerindian 
is 12 year.s old he will be told that he 

•
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has to be registered. I agree that the 
word "may" should be su'bstituted for 
the word "shall." 

lVIr. ROTH:· If registrati-on is made 
compulsory under sub-clause (i) how 
does that fit in with sub-clause (2) 
under which an application for regis
tration may be refused and a certificate 
to the effect i·ssued? 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL: Dis
cretion is being given to the Commission
er to exempt an Amerindian from regis
tration where it is established to · his 
satisfaction that it is. no longer 
necessary or desirable that he should be 
registered, and he issues a certificate 
of exemption from such registration. 
,, hat the hon. Member is seeking to do 
is to leave the choice to the Ame.rindian. 
rrhere is. a considerable difference be
tween the Commissioner, who is appoint
ed with due regard to his knowledge, 
experience ,and backgr.ound, ex:ercising 
that discretion and an Amerindian of 12 
years exercising a discretion whether he 
should or .should not be registe.red. This 
registration 'is only being provided for 
to enable those who have to administer 
the Ordinance to decide whether a 
per,son is entitled to the rights and 
privileges claimed by him a an Amerin
di1an. 

Hon. Members should appreGiat.e 
that the idea behind this legislation is 
to enable the Amerindian population 
to move forward, but at the same time 
it is a recognition of the fact that they 
are not sufficiently capable, as ia whole, 
of looking after them;:;elves. in the same 
way as other sections of the population 
of the Colony. At the same time some 
hon. Members are seeking to leave it to 
the Amerindian to decide whether he 
should or should not be registered. This 
registration is not for the purpose of 
vital statistics only, but to safeguard 
their rights and privileges by preventing 
other people claiming those rignts and 
privileges which, strictly speaking, only 
belong to the Amerindian. 

Mr· PETERS: There are some 
Amerindians who have been under 

Mission influence for years, but they 
are Amerindians just the same. We are 
being asked to enact a law to hold 
registration over their heads. ·u an 
Amerindian wants to exercise his right 
to perfect freedom-

Mr. ROTH: Under the proposed 
new clause 41 he would be exempted 
from registration and given a certifi
cate to that effect. 

The ATTORNEY-GENER.AL: lf 
the hon. Memb:er looks at clause 8 (2) 
he will see the position more clearly. 
Registration carries with it certain 
rights and privileges, and clause 8 (2) 
gives. an Amerindian the right of appeal 
to the Commissioner if hi.s a,pplication 
for registration is refused, or if he is 
aggrieved by the regi.stration of any 
other pers.on. The hon. Member is ap
proaching the matter from a wrong 
angle. He is· suggesting that compulsory 
r,egistration would be hanging over their 
heads, but the matter is being ap
proached from the point of view of the 
benefits they would derive from regis
tration. There may be many who will ob
ject to exclusion from registration, there
fore sub-clause (2) has been provided to 
enable them to justify their claim to be 
Amerindians. If, as the hon. Member 
ha suggested, we substitute "may" fo·r 
"shall" we would not be giving the dis
cretion to the Commissioner or the 
Registration Officer but to the Amerin
dian himself, and there is a great dif
ference between the discretion exercised 
by an Amerindian and that to he exer
cised by the Commissioner or the 
Registration Officer. 

Mr. PETERS: That is exactly what 
l am saying. I am saying that it is nat
fair to people who have for generations
enjoyed perfect freedom as other citizens
have enjoyed, to make it obligatory for
them t:o register on attaining the age of
12 years. If they wish to exercise per
fect freedom and to live as their fathers
have lived we should leave them alone.

Mr. PHANG: I agree with the 
hon. Member. I do not think it should 
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be obligatory on those Amerindians to 
be registered at all. There are quite a 
good many Amerindians who would not 
want to be registered. It is true that 
some may, but quite a good many would 
not want to be registered, and this pro
vision for registration carries a penalty. 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL: I 
think the Chairman has pointed out that 
that sub-clause will be deleted. 

Dr. JAGAN: I agree with the 
arguments which have been put forward 
by t4e hon. the Attorney-General, 
especially in view of the proposal to 
delete the penalh provisions in clauses 
10 and 11. Tho�e who wish to enjoy 
certain rights and privileges must also 
accept a certain amount of responsibil
ity. Here we are trying to give Amerin
dians protection in the sense that they 
will be treated, not like other citizens, 
but like protected people, inasmuch :is 
they will be allotted certain areas where 
other people will not be permitted to go 
and have the same freedom to exploit 
the resources of the country. It s.eems 
to me that as long as there is no penalty 
attached to registration it merely 
becomes an instrument by which an 
Amerindian can claim protection and 
his rights and privileges under the law. 
Consequent!�', I can see no v:alid ob
_iection to registration.· Hon. Members 
have made the point that the word 
"shall" makes registration obligatory. 
While that may be so we must realize 
that unless there is some obligation on 
the part of the Amerindian to register, 
the whole machinery we are trying to 
set up would crumble. 

Hon. Members have referred to 
certain individuals who they say may 
not want to register, but I think that 
point is covered by the pro'Posed new 
clause 41 which gives such persons 
exemption from registration. There may 
be Amerindians who will not want to be 
ass iated with schemes such as timber 
grants and that sort of thing, but as 
provision is made in the Bill fo.r Dis
trict Councils and · Village Coun
cils, the,re will 1be elections to those 
Counci1lis later on, and in view of that 

I think it is necess,a,ry to have the 
ma0hinery set up now. I s,ee no objec
tion to the regisitraition o long as no 
penalty is -associiiated wtith · 'the regis
tration cierti'fioa:te. We knoiw that we 
have to assume certain duties and respon
sibiUities in order to cla1im our righrt:s 
a:s citizens in this or any other country. 
I do n,ot regiarid this registration as 
imposing .an unneces1sa.ry burd-en on the 
individual, and I heartily agree with the 
hon. the Attorney-General. 

-The Committee divided on clause 8
and voted: 

For-Mes ,rs. Morrish, Smellie, Roth, 
Ra-augever, Wight, Dr. Jwgian, Dr. Nichol
son, the Attorney-Gener.a,} and the Col
onial S'.ecretary-8. 

Againsit-Mess,rs. Phang, Peters, 
K,endall, Fernandes and Lee-5. 

Clause 8 pwss d as printed. 

Olause 10-Produ,ction of Certifi
cate. 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL: I 
think -it is we,}11 that thi,s clause pro
vides that an Amer1indiian shall produce 
his ,ce,rtific·ate of registnation within a 
-reasonalbile ,time when ,requested to do 
so by any officer. I th:ink it gives him 
time to decide w heither he is an Amer
indian •or not. He oannot •get benefits 
if he does not 'Prod,uce his certificate. 
Tbe pvo.diuoti-on of the ce1rtificate wiil 
save a lot of time and difficulty. 

Mr. LEE: I taroe 1it that if an Amer
indian is registered in the North West 
Disitrict and travels to the Ru-punuai, 
where he is calle:d upon to produce his 
certificate ,of ,r,egiisitration which -he has 
left in the North Wiest, he would be 
given reasornable time to produce it. 

The CHAIRMAN: There is n� 
penalty attached to clause 10. The 
penalty clause is clause 11. If an Amer
indian fails to produce his ce,rtificate he 
simply would not get the benefits he is 
a'Sking for. 
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Dr. JAGAN: It seems to me that 
it sho1Uld not be left to the Commiss1ioner, 
or any officer, ,to ask an Amerindian to 
produce hi.s registI'lation card. The 
obligation should be placed on an 
Amerindian to produce his card when he 
seeks to get certain benefits. If he loses 
his card he should ask for another. 

T:he CHAIRMAN: If the Commis
sioner as-ks an Amerindiian ''W'he.re is, 
you11� ·card'', he is :in erff.ect asking him 
to priod uce it. 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL: rt is 
not followed up by any pen1a,lty. Cla11s,e 
10 merely provides fioir the .production 
of a certirfli.c.a.ite of reg,1s.t:r,ati,on when an 
Aimerinldiian is se.eking ce1-tai:n benefits. 
One :hlas to bear in mind that this l,e,gris
latfon seeksi to improve the conditions 
of Amerindians. The hon. Member's 
point ,is that where 1an Amerindian 
seeiks to o\btain certain :rights or p1rivi
leg,es he should produce his certificate 
of registration before he ,c,ould get thos,e 
rights. That is not neeessarily so, be
cause the officer m:i,giht know that he is
a registered Amerindian who is liv:ing 
w1thin '!;he •res,erva.Hon� but the·re may 
be some ,pe,oiple clia�min•g the riights of 
Amerindians when in a0tual fact they 
are not Amerindians. 

Dr. ,JAGAN: I can see that there 
ma:v. be ce,rta.lin ii-nd�vtldua1s who may 
pose rus Amerindia.ns• without having 

· r,egi,strati1on certificates. In such cases
the officer conce,rned would have to
satisfy hi1mself as to their bona fide.<!,

and if they ar,e. no,t Amerindians. he
would hav,e al,I le1gal ri,ght to put them
off the ·reserva.tiion.

Mr. LEE: Clams,e 38 proV1ides that 
the metre averment fa a oomplaJint that 
a pe,rs!On i·s an Aimeiriindri.a!l1 is s,uffici.en t 
evid,ence of t'hait fact, unless the contrary 
is proved. 

Dr. J AGAN: I think a beitter pro
vision would be that if an Amerindfam 
wishes to ge,t cer:tain protection and does 
not l_i-ave a certificate of registration, 
th� 9ffice:r �•�1puld �atisfr hjan�elf th�� 

he is either registerab�e or already regis
tered, and, if necessar�·, he should issue 
a new certifiicaite on payment ,of a small 
foe. .ks ,i,t s<tands now I can .see that 
cl8Juise 10 is really tied up with clause 11 
which provides a penialty. 

Mr. ROTH: In the case of an Amer
fodiian who' 'has mislaid !his ,certificate 
and goes to a police station, how would 
the police know whether he is an Amer., 
indfan or no,t if he does. noit produce hi� 
certi,fic,ate? W.e have policemen who 
have not much e:xiperienice of Amer
indi1ans. 

Clause 10 put, the Committee divid
inig and voting as follows:-

For: Messrs. Morrish, Smellie, 
Roth, Raatgever, Dr. Nicholson, Mr. 
Vdght, the Attorney-General and the 
Acting Colonial Secretary-8. 

Against: Messrs. P'hlang, Peters, Dr. 
J aig1a,n, Fernandes .and Lee-5. 

Claiuse 10 ,passied. 

C1a.us,e 11-0ffences.

The ATTORNEY-GEN,EiRAL: I beg 
leave to move the following amendment: 

(1) That paragra:pih (a) be deleted 
and paragraphs (b) and ( c) be r -
lettered (a) and (b) respectively. 

Mr. LEE: With res,pect to (a), Iet 
us ass'Ulme ithat an Amerindian lo,ses hi" 
certificate and another Amerindian wa1k
in,g hehtl.nd him picks it up,; should the 
one :who ip,icks it up be fJned for having 
it in bis poss,essi1on? It does seem :so. 

'Dhe ATTORN.E.Y-GENERAL: The 
hon. Member is quite wrong. The clause 
says "witho1ut reasonable ex,cuse", ,and 
those w,oPds are to be found in the very 
first line. 

Mr. LEE : "L:1Jwful excus,e" is a 
matter for the Magistrate. 

Tihe ATTORNEY-GENERAL; Not 
p.eces1s�I1il� so 
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Mr. PHANG: In paragraph (c) 
there a-re the words "penalty of twenty
five dollars"; I think they should read 
"penalty not exc,eeding twenty-five dol
lairs". 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL: Tha,t 
is what was intended; I accept the 
amendment. 

Amendments put and a1greed to. 

Gla,use 11, as ame,nderl, ,passed. 

Clause 12-Protectiion of property.

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL: I beg 
to move the following amendment:-

(i) That the word "Commissioner" be
substituted for the words "District
Commissioner" wherever they occur
in the clause.

(ii) That the words "in any District, Area
or Villaee within his district" in sub
clause 12 (1) be deleted.

By amending the cfause in tha,t way 
it would empower the Commissioner to 
take cha.rge of and deal wi,th the property 
of any Amerindian who ,may be outside 
a particular reservation or aTea or dis
trict. I understand tha,t theire may be 
cas,es of Amerindians liviing qutside these 
places whose ,prope,nty would require a 
certaiin amount of advtlce or assistance, 
and i,t is to ,enable t1hat to be1given by 
the Commi sioner that this amendment 
has been bvought. 

Mr. LEE: I would ]ilke to know 
whethe•r the te1rttn ''Amerindian'' he.re 
means anyone thorn as an Amerind,ian or 
whether it means an Ameiriindian r:egi.3-
tered in accordance with this Bill. I

wiant to know W:hether you are givfog the 
A,merindians freedram under ,this Bill and 
on the other hand you are s1aying that 
when they aifie siicik ith

1

e Commissiioner 
ma,y deal wi.tJh thed,r property. 

Mr. FERNANDES: 80 far as I can 
see t,his is to give an Amerindian the 
right to call upon the Commissioner to 
{le�l wi¢1h has propertr, and l thin:k it is 

only, fair and just thaJt he should be 
allowed to do so if and when he thinks it 
fit.' 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL: As 
the hon. Member has just stated, it is to 
enabJe the Commissioner to give assis
tance to Amerindians with r,espeot to 
their property. 

OlauSie 12, as amended, passed. 

Clause 13-Information and com
plaints• 

Mr. LEE: May I make the point 
that it is neces,sary that the Magis1trate 
of a district should be someone other 
than the Commissioner of that district. 
I do hope Government would take that 
into consideration. 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL: Oh 
yes; Government would. 

·Clause 13 passed.

Clause 14-Captains.

Mr. ROTH: As regards the ques
tion of remuneration, I hope Govern
ment would see to it that this remu
neration c mes out of public funds 
rnted by thi Council and not out of 
what is known as the Amerindian Re
s,ervation Fund. There is also the ques
tion whether those Captains outside the 
reservations should continue without 
any r,emuneratiori whatever. I think it

is only just that they be paid and that 
these payments should also be made out 
of funds voted by this Council. 

Mr. SMELLIE : I should like to 
know why• the inhabitants of the 
villages would not elect their own 
captains, and why has it been decided 
that the Commis�ioner shonld appoint 
the captains as a right? 

Mr. ROTH : Cases may arise where 
it would not be advisable for the Amer
i:ndians to elect their own captains. 
Even among people alleged to be prim
itive, inti�ni(l�tio�1 !s �ot �nknow11 �1�� 
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such things as env.r and jealous,y may 
also be found. I know that some time 
ago there was an Amerindian captain 
in the Rupununi district but he was 
most unpopular with the people and 
Governme1I1t had to take steps to super
cede him. I certainly think the appoint
ment of these captain,Si s1hotrld be in the 
hands of the Commi�sfoner. 

Mr. SMELLIE : I am quite pre
pared to accept what the hon. Member 
has said, but is it not a fact that at the 
present time the people do elect their 
own captains? 

The COLONIAL SECRETARY : 
I understand from the Commissioner 
of the Interior that in prac,tic-e the 
majority of captains are elected, but 
the Commissioner is the instrument of 
appointment. Although he would, 
ordinarily, accept their c,hoice it is 
desirable that the actual · appointment 
should rest with him so that if there is 
any question of anything going wrong 
there would be some measure of con
trol. It is desirable that they should be 
controlled. I desire also to refer to the 
point made by the Third Nominated 
Member (Mr. Smellie) and also the 
reply made by the First Nominated 
Member (Mr. Roth) by stating that 
where a captain has been appointed for 
an�r district, ar,ea or village the Com
missioner would have that particular 
.district, area or village declared as 
such under clause 3 of the Rill. 

Mr. S.MEiLLIE : 'I think it is i.m
portan t that no impression be conveyed 
under this particular piece of legisla
tion that this Council is taking a retro
grade s:tiep. If, as the Colonial Sec-
·etary has said, the District Commis
sfoner is in a ense only an instrument
for confirming the election of a captain
that is all right, but if he is going to
exercise entire,ly arbitrary powers I
submit that we are going backwards
instead of going forward.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY : It 
is not the intention that the Commis

ioner �h9ulg ac•t in an �rgjtr,ary manner,� 

It is considered advisable at the present 
stage of development that we should 
embody that in the Ordinance and 1 
think it is better to leave it as it is at 
the moment. I understand that the 
Commissioner in making an appoint
ment would consult the wishes of thP. 
peop'le and I think it is better to leave 
the discretion with the Commissioner 
rather than embody the procedure in 
the Ordinance. 

Dr.· JAGAN : I do not agree with 
the statement made by the Colonial 
Secretary. It seems to me that we are 
now ,setting up a progressive venture 
to bring these people together in the 
districts and villages where schemes 
would be devised for their benefit. I 
feel that anything done for the benefit 
of these people should be done for th 
benefit of all concerned. While it may 
be true that th€y are illiterate in Eng
lish we do know that they are capable 
of conducting their own simple af

fairs and I ciannot for,e·see any difficul
ty in future S·O far as that is con

cerned. I do not siee why provision 
�hould' not be made here for these people 
to elect not only their own captains but 
"Rt.lCh other perRonR'' as mentioned in 
clause 17 (2) (d). I think the time has 
come in the development of our country 
when we should permit people to have 
a direct say in the. administration of 
their own affair . I cannot conceive 
that these Amerindans are so stupid 
as 11ot to be able to decide for them
selves and for their own benefit these 
matters in which the:v would be given 
expe,rt advice by Government. Con
·sequently, I do not agr,ee that the
Commissioner should appoint captains
and other persons as set out in this
Bill. If these people a.re to progre.s'S in
accordance with the tendencies of the
nresent time then the:v should be al
lowed to take a sh�re in the affairs of
the Central Government. If we are to
embark on this experiment I think we
should give these people an oppovtunity
to decide who should lead them, and I
am sure that in the long run we are
going to find persons from among
them whf:! �+� �uit� c�:p�bl(} qf' deali11�
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,,.with the matters concerned. The hon. 
Member for Wes tern Berbice told 
us not so long ago that the Amer
indians trained by the Missions are 
quite capable of ma1nagin · their own 
affairs in those areas. We had contact 
with some of these people when we went 
into the interior .some time ago and I am 
sure that if they are given an oppor
tunity to elect their captains and 
constables with the advice of the Com
missioner they would do so in a satis
factory manner. Consequently, I can
not agree with the attempt to deprive 
them of that opportunity 

Mr. WIGHT: I thii1k these pro
visions are more or less in line with the 
Local Government Ordinance, Chapter 
84. The Chairmen of Country Districts
are nominated by the Local Government
Board, but here we have go!le a little

further and are allowing the captains to
be appointed by the District Commis
sioner who will be more or less on the
spot. We are not going backward be
cause we are still in line with the
country districts. We have not gone as
far as a village district, but in local
government one has to start from the
lowest rung of the ladder and work to
wards the top - the village district. Bv
analogy, therefore., we are working o�
the lines of a country district under the
Local Government Board.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: This 
clause, a� hon. Members are aware 
deals with the appointment of captains: 
These c,aptains wculd have a sort of 
dual function to perform but that is 
nothing new. That has been provided 
for in section 7 of the Aboriginal In
dians Protection Ordinance

i 
Chapter 

2'32. which reads as follows:-

"7.-(1) The Governor may appoin1 
during pleasure any Indian to be captain 
and consta1ble in and for any district 
for which he deems it advisable to make 
that appointment, but no Indian shall 
be compelled to accept the appointment 
or to serve as captain and constable for 
any longer period than he is willing to 
�erve. 

(2) Every Indian so appoiin<ted shall 
bear the title of captain and constable, 

he shall be provided out of any moneys 
provided by the Legislative Council for 
the purposes of the Ordinance with a 
staff of office and a uniform, and also 
receive a commission und r the hand of 
the Governor in a form determined by 
the Governor." 

Consequently, the title of this Amer
indian and this officer is preserved 
and as regards his functions it will 
be seen in sub-clause 14 (2) that he 
would "have all the powers ancl immuni
ties of a rural constable .... " Hon. Mem
bers would see that he -is given certain 
powers for the maintenance of order 
and the observance of whatever rules 
and regulations may need to be observed 
in the Amerindian district, area or vil
lage, as the case may be. It is desirable 
that whatever power is given to him 
should flow by way of power given by 
the Governor. It is an entirely different 
thing from power given by the com
munity. Although the community might 
be somewhat primitive to us it is possi
ble that envy, malice a11d other unde
sirable things might spring up and it is 
more desirable that a captain should 
carry with him the authority or status 
of being appointed from outside. I think 
that it is a very important aspect especi
ally when you are seeking to develop 
these people along certain lines. It is 
not a question that should be mixed up 
with the development of the area under 
Part V of the Bill. I do not think we 
should alter this provision in any way 
so as to remove the status or otherwise 
affecting the question of a captain. 

Mr. SMELLIE: I was thinking of 
the effed which this power of appoint
ment by the Commissioner would have 
on the humble Aboriginal himself. Could 
it not possibly arise that there may be 
an Amerindian of considerable substance 
and education who ,is entitled to vote 
for the election of a Member of this 
Honourable Council and yet you exclude 
him from voting for the appointmen,t of 
a ca :ptain r
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The ATTORNEY.GENERA�: It is 
desirable that the, Commissioner should 
control the appointment of c::i.ptains who 
would have to perform certain functions 
- not only as captains but as rural
constables. I submit that the hon. Mem
ber's .argument would be more reason
able with regard to other appointments.

Mr. SMELLIE: My point is that if 
these Amerindians are being permitted 
to elec1t their own captainR at present 
and we suddenly change that p�·actice, 
saying that the Commissioner is going 
to elect the captains, that is not going 
to engender the1 confidenc,e they should 
have in this legislation. 

Mr LEE: I agree with the hon. 
Nominated Member. I think we are 
taking a retrograde step. The practice 
at prese11t is that these people elect 
their own head-men, and now we are 
saying that we are, going to elect the 
head-men for them by way of the Com
missioner. 

Mr. WIGHT: That is what is going 
on today, as we understand it, with re
gard to the local authorities and other
wise. The captain is to have the powers 
of a rural constable, and if he is to 
carry out his duties he is bound to be
c0me unpopular. 

Mr. FERNANDES: Members seem 
to be going wrong in regarding_ the 
captain as a rural constable. He is real
ly commander-in-chief of his particular 
area. He is more than a co,nstable. His 
position as captain has nothiug to do 
with any police or constable's duties. 
The idea of making him a rural con
�table really does not fit into the pic
ture. When the Amerindiians elect their 
captain they elect their governor, boss 
and everything. They ar.e, only subject 
to the laws of the Colony when they 
break them. They are subject to the 
rulings of their captain. I am support
ing the hon. the Fifth Nominated. Mem
p�r i11 h!� al>pe�� t� Govern�ent- �ot 

to take this (I will not say retrograde) 
step, bec·au.se the appointment of cap
tai.ns is provided for in the exist.ing 
Ordinance, In practice the Amerindia11s 
are permitted to elect their captains. 
The democratic. principle of allowing 
them to elect their own government 
should be given to them; they should 
be permitted to elect their captains. 

Mr. ROTH: I am sorry to differ 
from the hon. Member, but to my knowl
edge the captains have always been 
Tural constables. I do not understand. 
the suggestion of a retrograde step be
cause, from very ancient days, the cap
tains were appointed by Government. 
They have been the chiefs of the 
village and were given long staffR. 
Fr0m the earliest British days the 
captains were appoh1ted by thr:; Gover
nor of the Colony with the approval 
of the tribes, it is true, for naturally 
the Governor would not appoint a man 
who would not ciommand the respecl of 
the trib�. 

Dr. NICHOLSON: The word "cap
tain" in thi$ clause might very w,=ll be 
deleted and the words ·"rural ronstable,. 
substitute<l, because the entire duties 
set out in the -clause are those of a 
rural constable. Sub-clause (2) says: 

"Every capta·in shalD hav€ all the 
powers .and immunities of a rural con
stable, and, subject to the provisions 
of this Ordinance, shall be subject to 
the control of •the Commissioner." 

In all respects he would be a rural 
co,nstable, as far as I see it. 

·Dr. J AGAN: Clause 15 states:

"15. It shall be the duty of every 
captain to carry out such instructions 
as may he issued to him by the Com
missioner or the IDistrict Commissioner, 
to maintain order within the District, 
Area or Village in respect of whlch he 
has been appointed, and to report to 
the District Commissioner any Amerin
dian who has not been registered under 
the provisions of section nine of this 
Ordinance." 

This certainly is a very wide 
C�fl:U�e. It se��s to i�dic�te th�t tl\e 
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capta,in would be assuming delegated 
nowers from the Commissioner who, 
in turn, would be assuming delegated 
powers from the Governor. The hon. 
Member was right in saying that the 
captain would be a "little governor" 
in himself. He is not really a rural 
constable. The captains will be part of 
the Councils, so that there is no anal
ogy with local government on the 
coastlands, because on the coastlands 
rural ronstables are not part of a 
Village or Local Authority. In this 
case a captain's powers will exceed 
those of a rural constable. He would 
be almost the Chairma11 of the Village 
Council. 

The CHAIRMAN: I would suggest 
that the point made by the hon. the 
Fifth Nominated Member (Mr. Smellie) 
wnuld be met if we borro-1,,ved from 
sub-clause (3) of clause 17 the phrase 
"shall pay due regard to the wishes 
of the inhabitants of the District or 
Area." I think that would be far 
enough to go in the present circum
�tances. It would be a form of election. 

Mr. SMELLIE : That would meet 
my point, sir. 

Mr. FERNANDES: I would accept 
+bat.

The ATTORNEY�GENERAL: There 
is one other point, and it is that 
there is some differenc,e between clause 
14 and clause 17 (3) because clause 
14 provides that the Commissioner 
may, "with the approval of the Gover
nor" appoint any Amerindian to be 
the captain of any District, Area or 
Village. It has to be assumed and 
jl,ccepted that the Governor would pay 
due regard to the wishes of the 
Amerindians of the District, Area or 
Village. I do not think it is necessary 
to add those words to clause 14. 

. Dr. NICHOLSON: Lt is assumed 
that a captafo under Part IV will in 
all respects be a rural constable, aNd 
T f\gre� with th� hpn

1 
;iv.rempe� f o:r 

Central Demerara (Dr. .Tagan) that 
if he is included under "Local Govern
ment" in Part V he is more than a 
l"ural constable. So we might leave 
Part IV as it is and delete paragraph 
( c) of clause 17 (2) in Part V.

Mr. WIGHT: I will support the
:i.mendment suggested by the hon.· 
Nominated Member, Mr. Smellie. l 
think it would be a good thing if, i,n 
making any appointment, the wis1hes oi 
the people of the particular area were 
taken into account. 

Mr. SMELLIE: I think that 
i:imendment was suggested by the 
Chair. 

Mr .. WIGHT: Yes. I have sugg�st
P.d to' the hon. the Attorney-General 
that when �.n appointment is made by 
the Governo1: one always assumes that 
it is made in consonance with the 
wishes of the particular community. 
I cannot imagine a Governor · making 
a.ppointments to any Council against
the wishes of the community. There
fore, it seems to me that the suggested
aJillendment would be redundant. But
for other reasons I would like to see
the amendments inserted here, because
there are one or two other things that
might hinge on it at a later stage. I
would suggest that we leave Part IV
as it stands, but in dealing with Part
V I am inclined to the view that if we
are bringing the constitution of the
District and Area Councils into line

. with the Local povernment Ordina11ce,
it may not be desirable tha1t a captain 
should have the powers of a rutal 
constable as a member of the Council, 
because he might be tempted to use 
his staff at the table. That point might 
be considered when we reacih Part V, 
because the appointment to the Councils 
of captains, with the powers of a 
rural constable, would certainly have 
its objections . 

However much we might argue that 
a captain is a "little governor," as he 
has, be�n descriqed� we a!re l)rQceeding 
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towards that constitutionally, because 
we am having the Di,strict Commissfoner 
e1ect€d by the people and not by the 
Governor of the Colony. 

Dr. JAGAN: The hon. Member 
has referred to the election of "little 
governors" of the districts. I see no 
objection to that at all. I think that 
democracy should start in the small 
areas so that eventually we may elect 
our Governor for the Central Govern
ment. I think that is ·only an indication 
as to what will happen in the future. 
I would like to move an amendment 
because I do not agtee with t' e one 
which has been suggested. I remember 
that some time ago, when I was mov
ing a motion in this Council, I made 

· the remark that the Governor should ,
select a representative Committee, and
the hon. the Attorney-General chas
tised me for saying that, because he
said that any Committee appointed by
the Gov.ernor was a representative
Committee. In the same way any
appointment made under this legisla
tion must be made with due regard
to the wishes of the people concerned.
I move that the following be substi
tuted for clause 14 :-

"14. The Commissioner shall appoint 
in writing any Amerindian who has 
been elected as a captain of any Dis
trict, Area or Village. Every such ap
pointment shaH be published in the 
Gazette." 

Mr. WIGHT: It would be neces
sary to provide rules for the election 
of captains, and to, state how long 
they are to hold office. Those things 
will have to be set out in Part IV 
of the Bill. If a captain is to function 
as a rural constable his duties are 
defined un<fer the Constabulary Ordin
a11ce, and if he is to be a member 
of a Village Council there is the dan
ger that he may not carry out his 
duties according to that Ordinance. If 
he carries out his duties as a rural 
constable as they. ought to be carried 
out, he may lose votes. 

Dr .. JAGAN : I rlo not entirely 
agree with the hon. Member's argu-

ment which might also be used in the 
case of Judges who are elected. 

Mr. WIGHT: We have no elected 
Judges in our judiciial system. 

Dr. JAG AN: I only gave that as 
an example. The hon. Member .has 

referred to corrupt ,practices in the 
Courts because juries are bribed, and 
some Members feel that it would be 
better if our Judges were elected. It 
does not necessarily follow that be
cause Judges are elected and have to 
depend on .the votes of the people, 
their decisions would be biased. If a 
man is upright and is a good citizen 
I do not think he would fail to carry 
out his duties as a humble rural con
stable, for the sake of a few votes to 
become a member of a Village Coun
cil. 

,The COLONIAL SECRETARY: I 
cannot claim to have any personal 

knowledge of the people about whom 
we are talking at the moment, and I 
suspect that there are other Members 
of. this Councdl who are in a similar 
position, but I would like to remind 
Members that they are, generally 
speaking, an extremely primitive peo
ple. They could hardly be more 
primitive. It may be. that there 
a.re individuals who have attained a
certaiin s,taindard of education, ,but this
legislation is to cover Ame,rind:ians
wherever they may be irt the Cofony. We
must not forget tha.t, as the Deputy
President has point1ed out, the moment 
we start .talking about ·elections we w'ill 
have to have rules iprescribing how they 
should be ca,rried on, a1JJ.d I am sure it 
must be admitted thait it would -be en
th�ely premature to initrodu1ce anything 
as elaboraite as thiat. These people have 
their oiwn methods of makirng their 
choice and indicruting their wishes. It 
may not· a pproximrute to a system of 
ballot boxes, but they havie thei,r own 
methods, and I am sure it w:ould 1be a 
great misitake to tcy to impose upon 
them s,o.methling which may be entirely 
alien to their cutture. I :have worked 
with othe-r very primitive peopie and I 
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know from exper'ienic,e ithat a system of 
baUot :boxes is enitireily alien and is not 
understood, and i1t would be a mistake 
to try to force something upon them from 
outside. 

As I said earlier, it is not the in
tention to upset the p1�esient procedure, 
and I would like to emphasize that there 
is a more or le s recognized procedure 
among these people to indicate their 
choice, which is usually accepted, unless 
there 1are good reason,:; for not doing 
so, an.d that is t:he procedure which it 
is proposed to continue. Thene �s 
n()lt,hting in dause 14 to ,prevent that, be
cause in fact the Comm1sswne: will have 
due regard to the wishes 1of the people 
before he recommends an ap.pointme-n.t 
fo:r the approval of th8 Governor. I 
ha,rddy th'i.nk theJ1e is any need for an 
amendmenit of the 6ause. If we wa!lt 
to make it explicit that the Commisisfoner 
shall have due regard to the wi,shes of 
the peo,p.J,e, that can be put in. 

It does seem to me that the captain 
will have a dual function and a dual 
responsibility. He reipresients h.is oiwn 
people on one hand and the authority of 
Government on .the other. He wm he 
responsible to the Goveii'"'Il1or. It seems 
to me tha;t unde1r the 'Procedure pro-posed 
the 1peo;pl-e will have their say, but t-he 
Gommiissfoner will have the final word 
in view of the fact that the captain wili 
exercise certain authority and· function 
on -behalf of the Govem,men t. I really 
ao feel that in sipite of what has !been 
said, ,there iis not much teason fo,r amend
irng the clause. 

Dr. NICHOLSON : The dutie of 
the captain, as defined, ate essentially 
those of a policeman. Obviously he will 
be ,a ,poliic-eman. In any community 
under our British system do we ever find 

the. pulblic electing the police? Order 
cannot !be imaintained under a system of 
that ort. I do not think the Ame-r
i ndii.ans are of a higher order than, for 
example, Members of this Council, and 
we know .that Members of this Coune,il 
ometirmes make speeches to meeit the 

wishes of their constituencies. I can-

not see ihrow we can hav,e the captains 
elected by ,the Aimerindians themselves. 

Mr. FER, ANDES: To lta1ke the 
hon. Member's point a little further, 
I cannot see how a Police Officer can be 
appointed /by rthe rank ,and :fiilre. He 
must be appoilllted by the Commlissioner 
of Police. \ 

Dr. JAGA : T·here is -anothe,r point 
to be consiidered. I thi.nk there is a 
recommendation by the Hector Josephs 
Committee for the estalblishment of 
County oundls in ordler to integrate 
the erntirre sysitem of- Local Governrrt:ent. 
That matter has been helv:ed for some 
time, but it will have to come before this 
Council ;very soon. Ev.en though ou'r 
system of local government i.s possibl�, 
a little more advanced than that in 
operation in West Indian territories, 
there are nevertheless many faults in it 
at the present time. If we are to set up 
a system of Local Government in the in
terio,r we should try to s1eie that it con
forms in some measur1e W1i1t'h the system 
on the coastlands, booause I can fores·ee 
that in the very nieair future we mus,t 
haive a system of local giovernment a.p
pHcable to the wh10,le Colony, and the in
teirio-r must not he s,eparated from the 
coa tlands. It is true that we have � 
De,p.artment of the Int-e·rior, but at the 
same !:ime it must be clear that, for the 
purposes of admini.:;tration, the interior 
m-usit lbe included in t-he whole sys;tem. 
vVhen the::e is a general election the 
people of the interior do not have a 
different tatus. 

This Bill certainly does not conform 
to our system of local government at the 
present time. lit has been s,u1ggested 
that under Pa1rt V it is, more or less in 
confor.mity with the· Country Districts, 
but why should we model it on a sy,stem 
which !S not very progressive on the 
coasitlands, at the present ti.me? The 
ca1pitali.ns will be in the ,pos-utiion of vinage 
oversee,rs who a,re not even ru1�al con
sta,bles. They do not ta;ke part in Vil
lage Council discussions and are not 
members of those Counoils. If we are 
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to have some uniformity in our legisla
tion I s,ee �o reason why we should not 
follow the set-up we have at present on 
the coas,tlands as rega:rtdis1 loc.a,l govern
ment. 

The ATTORN-EY--GENERAL: With 
tltt best ·will in the world or the greatest 
desi,r,e rto s,ee that the Ame,riindia�s are 
giiven every opportunity to he in,tegrated 
in the general set-u.p, we must at the 
same tiime face the •realitiies of the sHu
a tion. I think all hon. Members desire 
to see the Amerindians imove forward 
as quickly as possli'ble, but there ai:e 
practic-al ronsiderations. Do hon. Mem
bers ihi�nik that at 'the moment they 
should ·embark on the idea of giving the 
A:me11i:ndians the ,ri,ght to hold ele.otJions 
on the same hasis as thait 9f Municipal 
and othe,r elections? T,ha:t is the .point 
which the hon. Member is raising. The 
first thi1J1g you have in claus,e 14 is the 
appointment of .a cap.ta.in and thart; fol
lows from the :provisions in the old 
Ordinance which is being incorporated 
in the new. The appointment of a 
captain c,arries with it certain responsi
bilities and certain duties and these 
responsibiHUes and dutieg, as the 
Colonial Secretary has said, fall into 
two categories. He is responsible for 
maintaining order and he has attach
ihg to him all the powers and immunities 
of -a rural constable. It is not known 
that the appointment of a rural con
stable is done by way' of election. Cer
tain ·hon. Members are suggesting 
that the Amerindians should meet to
gether and then elect a captain, but 
the final decision rests with the Com
missioner and the Government. It has 
been pointed out that the Commission
er would pay due regard to the wishes 
of the people and would submit to Gov
ernment the name of the person he 
thinks fit for co11sideration and ap
pointment. It must be assum cl and ac
cepted that Government would pay due 
regards fo the wishes of the people, 
a11d the whole object of the legislation 
is to give effect to the wishes of the 
peopk in so far as that is practi
cable. There is no intention to stifle their 

wishes, hopes or aspirations, but we 
mu.st have due regard to the facts of 
the situation. With regard to clause 5-
Restriction on entry into District, Area 
or Village-that is a subject which might 
be considered otherwise, but in so far 
aR the appointment of a captain is con
cerned he would have to perform the 
duties of a rural constable and it is de
sirable that the final approval should 
rest with Government. 

The COLO�IAL SECRETARY: In 
sm::,p0-rting the Attorney General I 
sh�uld just like to say this: It is surely 
important .that the system of local gov
ernment which you introduce should 
conform to the system existing in other 
parts of the Colony, rather than be one 
which conforms to entirely different 
conditions. I should like to say also that 
conditions in the interior are entirely 
different from those on the coastlands 
and you may do incalculable harm in

trying to provide for conditions in the

interior if you adopt measures that are 
not suited to those conditions. 

lvlr. SMELLIE: I think I am re
sponsible for the discussion which ha,s 
taken place on this point, but having 
listened to the Colonial Secretary and 
also to the Attorney-General and the 
Deputy Pre ident I do not intend to 
pres the point any further. 

Dr. JAGAN : In all the reports we 
have read on this Amerindian question 
---those by the ,commissioner of the In
terior, Mr. Gregory Smith, and others 
--it has been stated that these people 
have to organize themselv,es along co
operative lines for the working of tim
ber and so on. It seems to be reason
able that if people are going to -00 
things along co-operative lines there 
must be some measure of unanimity 
among· them. These people have been 
satisfied from time immemorial to live 
as they like but the tendency today is 
that they must learn to. adjust their ?wn
affairs and in these districts especially 
emphasis muist be placed on co�ope1·
atives which would be to the ultimate
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benefit of all concerned. It seems to, me 
that if these people are allowed to elect 
their own officers it would tend to bring 
forward the areas in which they live. 
One of the difficulties, on the coasitlands 
i.s that while we have an elected system
there at present certain individuals are
permitted to carry on their affairs as
they like. In this new tep which we are
trying to take I feel that much greater
benefit would be achieved if the people
are given the opportunity to elect those
who would be responsible for the ad
ministration of the whole area.

The CHAIRMAN: Does the hon. 
Member wish to have his amendment 
put? 

Dr. JAGAN: Yes sir. 

Amendment put, the Committee 
dividing and voting as follows:-

For: Messrs. Phang, Dr. J agan and 
Lee-3. 

Against: Messrs. Morrish, Smellie, 
Peters, Fernandes, Roth, Raatgever, Dr. 
Nicholson, Wight, the Attorney General 
a!ld the Colonial Secretary-10. 

Amendment lost. 

Clause 14, as printed, passed. 

Clause 15-Duties of captain.

Mr. LEE: I am going to move the 
deletion o-f the words "and to report to 
the District Commissioner any Amerin
dian who has not been registered under 
the pr,ovisions of section nine of this 
()rdinance." If it is not the intention 
o-f the clause to compel registration I 
do not think this captain should be 
given power to report any of these 
people who fail to register. He might 
report privately to the Commissioner, 
but it would be against the intenti,on 
o-f the clause if it is made compulsory 
for him to do so. 

rrhe ATTORNEY-GENERAL: 1'he 
object is, really, to know those who are 

Amerindians and those who are no,t. 
No responsibility is cast on anyone 
except the captain. I do not know what 
is the idea of the hon. Member. 

Mr LEE : My idea its that if you 
are giving these people freedom as re
gards registration and �·ou also give 
the captain power in black apd white to 
compel them to register, that freedom 
will be removed and you will be putting 
th·e captain in the pos\tion of a spy. 

Mr. WIGHT : Whether it is in the 
Ordinance or not it seems to me that the 
Captain would be guilty of dereliction 
of duty if he does not report failure to 
register under the Ordinance. As long as 
it is to be done---and we have already 
ppJSsed clause 9-the captain would, 
aut'omatically, have to see that this and 
other duties are carried out. The mere 
stating of it in the Bill would bring 
to the knowledge o-f everyone that this 
is a partictUlar duty of a number of 
duties which the captain would have 
to perform, and there is no harm in 
leaving it in the Bill even if it is re
dundant. 

Mr. LEE: If my hon. Friend says 
it is redundant then we should strike 
it out. I say it. is redundant and that 
if you give the captain this power you 
are making him a spy. 

The ATTORNEY GENERAL : I 
cannot say cate,gorioolly that. it should 
not be there. It is just 1as well ,to have 
a captain who would be acquainted with 
ev,ery,tihing in the village or area to in
form the Commissioner of any person 
who is not registered so that they 
should not cl,afm a right' to which they 
a re not entitled. 

Amendment put, the 
dividing and voting as 

committee 
follows :-

For : Mess,rs. Ph�mg, Dr. Jagan 
and Lee-3. 

Against: Messrs. Morrish, Smellie, 
Peters, Fernandes, Roth, Raatgever 
Dr. Nicholson Wight, the Attorney 
General and the Colonial Secretary-
10. 
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Clause lP passed as printed. 

16-Surrender of equip-

'i'he ATTO�NEY GENERAL: I 
beg tu move 1ari amendment to the ef
fect that the words "penalty not ex
ceeding twenty-four dollars" be sub
stituted for the words penalty of 
"twenty-four dollars." That is to make it 
quite clear as to what i.s really meant. 

Am�ridment put and agreed to. 

Clause 16, a amended, passed. 

Clause l 7-District and Area 
Couricils. 

The ATTORNEY GENERAL : I 
beg tc move that su:b-clause (1) be de
leted and that the following be sub
stituted therefor:-

"(1,) The Governor in Council may in 
his discretion by Order ,pubHshed in the 
Gazette establish a District Council or an 
Area Council for any District or Area as 
the case may be." 

That would leave it to the Gov
ernor in Council to establish whatever 
District or Area Council he considers 
it wise to e-stablish. 

Mr. ROTH : In sub-clause (2) (d) 
the word "Governor" alone is used; 
does .that mean the same thing as 
"Governor in Council" ? 

T� ATTORNEY GENERAL : 
'l'here i.s a distinctiion between the two. 
The Order would be made by the Gov, 
ernor in Council after due consideration 
of the Area or District to be estab
lished. Sub-clause (2) provides for the 
composition of a District or Area Coun
cil which would include the following:-

''(a) the District Commissioner; 

(b) a District Officer;

(c) the captains of the District or Area:
d

. . . · .. , . . 
fUl.

(d) such other persons as the Commis-
sioner, with the approval of the
Governor, may' appoint."

Dr. JAGAN : Uuder :this clause, 
as drafted, I do not know how we 
would be able to remove thes-e captains 
because ,they would be nominated mem
bers of the Council. What I would like 
to say is that the idea of having nomi
nated members on this Council is 
wrong. Thi,s Ordinance seems to be 
putting the Amerindians on a similar 
foo�•ing to that which the Local Govern
ment Ordina11ce gives to the people in 
the rural districts .and I do think that 
is satisfactory. We fear that in the 
very near future some difficulties are 
lik,ely to arise, especially if we get 
adult suffrage for the next g,erieral 
elections. In that case these Amerin
dians would be entitled to vote and I 
see no reason why provision should not 
be made now for them to have the 
status of a village district instead of 
t1hat of a country district-in which 
all the members of the council are 
nominated by Government. In view of 
present-da�' trends I think that should 
be done, and therefore I movei that 
the following, be substituted for para
graph ( d) in this clause :-

" ( d) such other persons ,to be elected by 
the. registered Amerindians to ,the 

amount of twice the number of cap
tains set out under paragraph (c).'' 

I have said "twice the number of 
captains set out under paragraph (c) '' 
because I feel that in these Area arid
District Councils the Captains from 
each village s-hould be r,emoved and it 
is my view that we should take two 
representatives from each village to sit 
on them. In the same way as we have 
one captain from each villa,ge we should 
have two elected members from it. 

Mr. WIGHT: While the idea is" 
that every statutory democratic assem
bly should be deleted by the people, are 
we going to sug�est that an elaborate 
system -of election rules providing 
lfor election petitions and all sorts of 
�in�s sh1:mlq }?.e put into thE: Bill fqr
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Amerindians in the Rupununi district 
and other places ? We have the Local 
Government Board Ordinance still 
operating here and persons who have 
had experience in local government 
throughout the Commonwealth have 
praised it stating that our system 
is far ahead of those in other 
parts of the world. The bon. Member 
might favour a system by which 12 or 
13 men would just sit around a table 
and hcot each other when they like, 
but I do not admire any such thing. 
The Local Government Ordinanc,e 
caters for several types of rural dis
tricts and we have, by analogy, now 
brbught the Amerindian districts into 
line with the country districts. I do 
admit that the clause trnder which a 
rural conistable would be Chairman of 
the village has given me some concern, 
but here are we providing for the 
people in the village and the country 
districts under a system of local gov
ernment that is far and above that of 
our neighbours and yet we are going 
to take people in the interior and place 
them far ahead bf those in the rural 
districts. We cannot jump these people 
into a ,system which we ourselves have 
not yet reached. If we are going to 
achieve the ideal of universal adult 
suffrage let us do so, but do not let 
us jump ahead of the present system 
like this. If we are to have elections 
they must be free elections and not the 
election of people by force. 

Dr. J AGAN : I did not mention 
anything about ideal conditions or I 
certainly would not hav,e agreed to the 
inclusion of captains and rural c,on
stabl,es in this clau e. I am advocating 
a s,ystem which would do away with 
nominated members and which would 
entitle everyone to vote. 

Mr. WIGHT: I do not know what 
the hon. Member means, but I am 
entitled to vote a much as an 
American citizen who comes down to 
this country and votes. 

Dr. JAGAN: The hon. Membe� 
�peaks oi progress under the �o�l 

Government Ordinance, b
1t what pro

gress have we ·made on the coastlands? 
When it, c:omes to ,the Town Council he 
should remember that he Said that peo
p�e who pay a rental of $3 a month 
snould not vote, ,y,e� he is renorting pro
gr-es•s all the time. Let us not make 
these comparisons at all hecauso I rea
lize tihat an ideal cannot be achieved 
overnight. ·As a matter of fact, the ho.n. 
Member should not paint a ve:!.'Y rosy 
picture of t1he Loral Government Or
dinance because Mr. Hector Josephs, a 
former Attorney General, examined that 
Ordinance and wrote a very strong re
port criticising it. When the hon. Mem
ber says that there are people who are 
"atisfied with their rural status that is 
not the true state of affairs at all. 
Those who administer their own affairs 
may be satisfied, but in tho,se cases 
where Officers are nominated by Gov
ernment to adminisiter the peo,ple�s af
fairs there is definite diissatisfaction. 
Even in the village districts today 
there i,s a hue and cry for the abolition 
of the nominated seats although they 
represent only one-third' of the number 
on the Council. There is ne.ed for a re
vision of the Local Government Ordin
ance and I think that is recognized on 
all sides following the report by Mr. 
Hector J ose·phs. 

Mr. WIGHT: I do not think the 
hon. Member is qui,te right. He may 
have read a report by Mr. Hector 
.Tos,ephs but he could not have been re
f.erring to the present Ordinance be
cause he has- been dead for some years 
- long before the present Ordinance
was passed. I do not think the hon.
Member followed my argument. I did
not say we are still working under the
1907 Ordinanee. Today we are working
under the Local Government Ordinanc.;
which was passed in 1945, and when
ever thi Council thinks the people in
the rutal areas are ripe for promotion
they are promoted from country to vil
lage districts. The last. district so pro
moted i,s in my constituency-, and the
·hon. Member wa,s there rec,ently. This
Colony lost its- Constitution in 19-28 
r9r � ���il�r reas�m �nd if we �o tgg 
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fast we might have another such ex
perience. The hon. Member _has ref erred 
to the question of voting for the elec
tion of members of the Town Council, 
but I am not the only one who voted 
there against a rental qualifioation of 
$3 a month. There were others who 
thought that it 1should be restricted to 
$6 per month, but we should not carry 
a different system to the Amerindians 
becaus,e we think the Town Council was 
wrong. 

The CHAIRMAN : Does the hon. 
Member for Central Demerara still want 
his amendment to be put? 

Dr .. JAGAN: Yes, sir. 

The ATTOR EY GENERAL: May 
I just say one word ·t While I think all 
hon. Members share the solicitude and 
the desire of the hon. Member for 
Central Demerara to see that these 
Amerindians move forward as quickly 
as pos,sible so that they could exercise 
their rights with regard to elections 
and other matters of that sorj;, it is to 
be borne in mind that we ar.e now es
tablishing something - District Coun
cils and Area CouncHs. Provision is 
made for the constitution of these 
Councils, but the hon. Member has 
moved an amendment as regards para
graph 17, (2), (d). In clause 21 pro
vision is made whereby a District, Area 
or Village Council is given the power to 
make rules, and the hon. Member i 
suggesting that we should give them an 
opportunity to select twice the number 
of persons suggested in paragraph (c) 
- persons who would exercise the ame
discTetion and judgment and so on. We

are just starting and I think we should 
not take the onus· of guiding them too 
much right away. The hon. Member de

sires t-o .see that these people are trained 
in voting and so on, as distinct from. 
the people who have to share in the.

duty of making Regulations for the 
purpose of guiding the district, area, or:

village. However laudable and desirable 
the suggestion might be, we should be 
v,ery car:eful at this stage to do nothing· 
that might retard the efforts we are· 
making. This is not like the laws of the 
Medes and Per ians, that i · only the be
ginning and I am sure it is hoped that 
further legislation will be introduced to· 
advance the mass of these people. We 
should not put down here what we think 
would work in the Rupununi without· 
any practical experience of it, since it 
might milita,te against the advantages· 
to be derived by these people. 

Amendment by Dr. Jagan put, the 
Committee dividing and voting as' 
follows:-

For: Dr. J agan and Mr. Lee - 2 .. 

Again t: Messrs. Morrish, Smellie, 
Phang, Pet.ers, Fernandes, Roth, Raat
gever, Wight, the Attorney General and· 
the Colonial S-ecretary - 10. 

Amendment lost. 

Clause 17, as amended in sub-· 
clauses (1) and (6), passed. 

Council r:esumed. 

The PRESIDENT: Council will1 
now adjourn until 2 p.m, tomorrow. 
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